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, about %c, rrofcsalonal* and commission 
I-^OU*'» were the best buyi-r*. Itocelpt* 

were Mb ear* corn and 192 ear* onto. Tbe 
vloee wae steady.

Provisions Opened higher this morning:
Close I Rei'riuls wen* $7,000 bog* with 20,000 estl- 

75 ; mated for to-morrow. There wua good •ell- 
7,-, lug by peeker* and profe-edotiHl*, and 
7211 prlee* receded and ruled barely ateady, 
24*, eloulue with a weak undertone. There 
26% w«* lint little support given to the tnar- 
271,* ket. Coiiimlwfiou bouses bought some ecut- 
17% i tered Iota Dome*tie market reported a 
iw shade weaker.

.... I « I CHICAGO MARKETS,

When Overworked 1 a,M<£.ra new hat !Keep the Horse Show in mind in selecting yourTo the Trade. THEPrunes , sato-day:From Any Cause ! High.Open.
I Wheat-May .... 77
I " —July ............ 77I “ -Kept............ 74

. iW-Ste :
“ -Sept............ 27%

Oatfl—May ..
" —July .....
•• —Sept............

Pork—Anrll ..
" -May ...
“ -July ...

Lard—April ..
•* —Muy ..
" -July ............  4 86

: Blbe-April .. .. 4 75
i “ —May ............. 4 77

•• —July

Low7_SAPRIL HOtti. 77%
7,-.Special Lines.

A drive in dark fancy
Crepon Prints.

A low line in

25.. 25 CALIFORNIA,
FRENCH.

282ll

L-7
17.. 17

II IIn Price■PHONE 1646. In Quality

Style will figure there !
And where so much that s stylish 
here? j 
And so good ?
And so moderately priced, when you’ve figured quality 
in the selection !,
$Ve carry the key that lets you into the Eden of Hat- 
dom !
And you appreciate it !
Our sales book’s the proof!
American Silk Hats, newest block, $5.00.
Christy’s London Silk Hats, $5<o°*
Dineen’s Specials—hard hats— $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.
The “Alpine”—light, natty soft hat—$1.50.
Clerical Hats—Business Hats—Sunday Hats—Sporty 
Hats.

H46M
885 847.. 8 06American Prints.

A complete assortment both of 
plein end feney colored

. 8 71) 8 90

. 4 20 Prices right.8 00 A
t

4 26 4 2Û4 22
4 :io 4:»

to select from as480 4 75"HAMAM WJNM"Buntings. ATheEby.BlainCo.LtdASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

4 88 4 87 4 77
a ereciAii*.mnm

Sole Agents m Canada far tit* Dayton 
and Tempest Bicycle*.

•El tj. A. GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS-

Wholoeele Grocers,
TORONTO. *41

EGGS FOR EASTER.
Market bare, wiling at 9%c to 10c, »od 

may go higher. Roll Rutter scsrce, at lie 
to IS-, -We bave pure Maple 8yrup to 
sell In %, 1 and 5-gallon tins, at low prices. 
Write for quotations and send In your or
der. now. (duality guaranteed. 
RUTHERFORD, MARSHALL A CO„ Coiu- 

mlsalon Merchants, 82 Front-street Mat. 
Toronto. 246

60 end 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

Private wires. Telephone IIS. The Kle e e
NKW YORK 8TOOK8.

Tbe range In prices I» as follows:
Open.High. Low.does.

Ik 16% 16 ‘ il i::: Â -iï k «,
::: ÏK Sg S®
... 28% 28% 27
... 102% 108

Ibex of Slocan•i Sold Everywhere IWelltegten 4 great Wrests 
TORONTO.

Am. Sugar ., 
Am. Tobaoco 
Am. Spirit#.. BHABK8 $30 PBB 100Once Tried, Alwey* Belled Upon. En

dorsed by the Kedicel Profee- 
•ion, the Clergy, the Stage 

end the Press.

jJ.LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange# „
S6 JOBDAN-RTRKET. TORONTO.

STOCKS. GRAIN di PROVISIONS 
Fxrlu.iie Gems, etdtnt n Ontario for the

U. A
, Atchison...........I C. B. A y......
I Chicago Uae ..
! Gan. Southern .
; U. C. C. A I....
1 Del. & Hud. .....

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO. uk

CAPITAL $800,000.n*. maurr toman.
Promoters' shares pooled until 

after a dividend has been declared.
Only small number treasury 

shares left.
Price will be advanced to $40 

per 100 on 10th May, 1897.
Apply to v
JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent

Ibex Mining and Development Go., 47 
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

ASeU-Kiewi

iierly ef Uetwy. Olee Seddealy.
Peterboro, April 1».—Dr. Kempt, who re

dded on the corner of George end Murrsy- 
etreete, was taken seriously III this morning 
shoot 10 o'clock and died In a few minu
tes afterwards.

WEAR! COMMISSION COMPANY,: iiii iôâ
* ü..............-••• 41% «%

I Kun. Texas, pref... 24% 28

.iStaWKa.-::: » ,,
I N. Y, C. leset ses W
iLMte»-; v.
; Gen. Electric.........
I Rock Island ...........
I Omaha ......................
I Union Pacific ....

108
CHICAGO. TurlMONTREAL,

flots agents In Canada Also for Gold Look flee 
t Ohsmpsgne, Old Empire Rye Whisky.

*251 83% Kl
- Heart failure was the 

The deceased
McIntyre & Wurdwcll (John J. Dixon), 

! received the following despatch from branch 
office in Chicago to-U.ny :

*3? Wheat--The declaration of war between 
102* ï^ey and <1 recce over-ibadowed all other 
30ia features lu the wheat market this morn- 
«Olug and for a short time the trading was 
5r»2 wild and excited. There was a large out- 
dil side trade and orders from that source were 

1 fl# , maluly to buy. It was apparent that there 
oui a: was considérable buying for foreign ac* 
571/ count. Local longs took advantage of the 
(jjy2 excitement to self heavily, and k 1» prob- 

able that they very generally reaped their 
76% profits. The market, though declining 
22% about 2%r from the opening, did not look 

weak, ojid teemed to have an undertone 
of nervous strength,-"i Developments to-mor
row of the Turkottjreek Kltuatlon will 
undoubtedly cause wide fluctuations. Do- 

_ _ . _ —_ - . . . oo.oxm.ioe , mcfttlc news was notwery Important. The
OSLER & HAMMOND went her over the greater part of the win-
uoan Ct TOCKBMOKBKSand S/^.YtÏÏ
U. ^Tr&mbe^ÆrsKik âKtï; ^7omet"bee bw0 Uw fwl,ng-

flclal

cause at his sudden demise. tlaccompanied by Mr*. Kempt, walked out 
into Sndth yesterday to visit bis sitter, 
Mrs. Robert Fife. Mrs. Kempt returned 
heme last evening, but the doctor remain
ed until this morning. The long walk 
deemed to be too much for Dr. Kempt, and 
when he returned to hie residence, be com- 
Kiel tied of feeling exhausted. Tbe symp
tom» became alarming. Dr. McOollougb 
was summoned, but bis efforts to revive 
him were of no avail. The doctor expired 
a few minutes later. The deceased moved 
to Peterboro last July from Lindsay, where 
he was one of tbe oldest and most respect
ed residents there, having practised medi
cine for a long time. A widow, two eon» 
and four daughters survive tbe deceased.

W. & D. DINEEN:i4
1(12

13080
61 «1
07 17 Or to W. H. BLEASOELL A CO.

W Yonge Street,4% 81 Yonge St. (Juetebove Klng.>Toronto.vm 1SH■ ' — 1 i X. Y. (las. ..
Pacific Mail .

a A j r t J Phil. & Read.An Advance of Two and a «JS «sï-r a a
1 Jersey Ontral .... 76% 77%
National Lead ...........................
Wabash, prêt ......... 11% 11%

| T. O. A f ............... 20% 20%
Southern. Ball. pf.. 24

BASEBALL
BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 

MITS, Etc.

FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

|A-
PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

Quarter Cents Yesterday. ! tr.cme 
polled 
row 1 
have 
and t 
In thl 
ekke.l
ok et
men
beer
Atl.eB

>AMKRGKR TBACTTC. ; _. *ea..e.,e.*e**eee*«.

Manitoba!
It itID NOTICE!2324

Railroad Hecarlile* IM.lru.tcd 
A New York firm of broker», under date 

of April 17, say : Tbe refunding schemes 
Introduced by many of tbe railroads lor 
their bonds appear to be about the last 
resort these corporations find available 
to save themselves. Almost without ex
ception, they have over-capitalized their 
properties, or they have extended their 
Une» Into territories that are nou-produe. 
live, and are seeking to create the Impres
sion, by this refunding operation, that they 
will add to the dividends upon their stocks. 
This Is not true. The fact la there Is a 
lack of confidence In the minds of the 
public In railroad management. And It la 
a fact, also, that the roads are now over
capitalised, and that tt Is absolutely nec
essary that there should be a great Im
provement In general business and trade, 
In order that they may be able to con- 

payment of the dividends they are 
now paying. One at the New York City 
newspapers, recently, publishing a state
ment of the wealth at fndlvldnale 60 year» 
ago, stated that Cornelius VanderbUe, er- 
was estimated to be worth *1,280,000, and 
In 1864 bis wealth was estimated at 
000,000. The accumulation of wealth In 
bis family since that time represents more 
than *600,000,000. In 1873 Jay Gould waa 
practically "broke.” When he died, 
year* later, the hedm acknowledged that 
the estate left by him was valued at ITS,- 
000,000. These are two of the mo^e pro
minent men-who have obtained eudh Im
mense wealth. How did they get It? Sim
ply through the printing pres»—making se
curities to sell to tbe public.

Tbe above are among the reasons why we 
do not, at the present time, advocate the 
purchase of railroad securities. It la bet
ter to wait until you see that the men who 
have Inherited these enormous fortunes are 
willing to buy back three they have sold, 
or until tbe general conditions of trade 
have Improved.

ment»-'NEW YORK STOCKS LOWER «,?tiï85“,.ISl"«SS'tU1ÎS'5SLeave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and cheeking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246

mSSHSyS
day during March and April. .

For free Information write tow. x>.
Government BmlgreUoo

Link la quite the reverse of being bene- 
tOitbe growing crop. The visible sep- 

i ply decreased 727,000 bushels, somewhat 
Ires than expected

M^r^d"oro^T«xclf^gre VuVm , a?dlc^T^To'n
«•d sold oa commission. . cite ment at war talk, and for a time corn

Dealers la Government, Municipal, Bail-Provisions Have Been Very Little 
Affected by the War Scare.

way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Dsbeu RICE LEWIS & SON oott.

ss$rvi
Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ai New York Lm

ofManitoba«••«Sts
Corner King and Vloterla-etreete . 

Toronto.

J*' steal
pita-1
wur

a

DOMINION MUL NUL STÜNSNIPSA Meek Monday and British Markets
Closed-local Wheat Firm With am Up
ward Tendency—An Old-Time Jingle to 

■ Wheal on (he Chicago Market-Private 
Cables From Uvsrpeel 4Hvs "Irens Curb

Liverpool ewrvloo

IêIISIeCIPortland or Halifax to Londonderry or Av-
^t^Æ'XaS fcC IM
rlidehlp saloons electric Tight specious pro

menade decks. . F whbSTBR,
King and Youge-streets. 
D. TOBBANCB & CO.. 

Gen. Agents, Montreal.

orSCORES Volo.!
ESTAS. 164» ESTAS. 184» ^ur^ApriUdWre JJJoc^^krid^ClJ^n^tej

HENRY a! KING * OO., 

hrekers, I* King M. East, Teronie.

tinue Races, dates and perttouMre

R. M. MBIeVIIsIeB
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-elreetu.

Telephone, aWO.

»«notations-Visible Sepply ef Wheat
TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. Th<

Deereaeed—Latest Commercial Sews or of
l-loii,

Toronto,
Monday evening, April 18. 

Chicago wheat market active and higher. 
New York stocks lower all round.

holiday In Canada

Ki$8,- W.J. ANDERSON & CO.Canadian 
Horse 
Show

tlCHEAP TICKETS TO EUROPE VIA 
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK. .

Ever;
defenRaster Monday a beak i 

and Britain. , \
May wheat very activé closing at 76c, an 

advance of 2% cents over Saturday's clos
ing. Highest sales to-day were at 78c.

Pule on May wheat pc, «He 78c.
Puts for balance of week were quoted 

to-day et 70c, calls 86c.
No London or Liverpool markets to-day.
Louisville and Nashville earning* second 

week of April *262,280, an Increase of *4166 
over the same week In 1886.

Total clearances all ports wheat and 
flour equal '284,000 bushels god 286,000 
bushels corn.

Thf war scare bad little effect an pro
visions, Cash demand is very poor.

On the Chicago market It la not tiiougbt 
the war will last long If It Is confined to 
Turkey and Greece. It la rumored that 
buyer» on Ratnrday, with war In prospect, 
sold to-day.

The vtslbie aupply of wheat has decreased 
727,000 bushels. Com decrease 864,000 
bushels, oats an Increase of 870,000 bush-

Beem 1. Toronto Chambers. 
King and Teroate ste.a few

ALLAN LINE whol Phone 2606Stock Brokers.
Dealers In New York Stocks sad Chicago Grain 
snd transient. «,

Oar rales ere extceraely lew el preset T 
Secure your berths now while rush is on by 
paying small deposit.

S. J. SHARI»,
78 YONGE STREET. •

ROYAL MAIL STBAMSHIPe, LIVBB- 
POOL (Calling at Morille).

From Portland From Halifax.
Parisian........... .....April 8..............April 10
Mongolian.......... ....April 22....... April,24
Laurentlan........... May 1..... . .Not calling ,

aESrPAS8AaE: j Bt AVER LINEJO LIVERP001
First cabin, Derry TJverpool, *52.M i*aKK 8UPKKIOR ... .Wednesday, May 

and upwards : return,.MOO «”<1 LAKE WINNIPEG....Wednesday, May
nd cabin, Liverpool Derry, London *84 I AKK ONTARIO.........Wednesday, «ay

"®0l|,|Uerfüi^elB2t6o<«n5e*^ 6o”den* •'■’LAKE SUPERIOR ' * '.TwHo«di>, jSs* 

erythlng found. FK.BO amd *271.50. LAKE WINNIPEG.,. .Wednesday, June i
New York to Glasgow . State ox we- - hK«. oNTAttlO..... .Wednesday, June /

braska, ^ril J IaAKE HURON ........... Wednesday, June H
^"‘".troraro S23W outward,'*30 pre-, p e ^ tremely ,ow n 
paid , steerage, J-1.50. -OURLIBB cabin, *47.60 to *60; second «Pin *1
Gen. Paaa. Agent Al.an ^ yd Juan ; Yo^gls^^T/V

State Une, 1 King-street West, Toronto. TUto cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bark-.
I Cumberland, 72 Yonge-strect; Robinson * 
I Heath, 811% Yongr-etreet; N. Weathersto*
I Rossln Hoorn Block, and for rat

1 78 Yonge-Btreto

he
tm of

Garden Toole. the50 Suits eoillci
* In Great Variety 564-IW 

DCAV
, P>rv

y
Of special Scotch Tweed, 
very suitable for Horse 
Show or Exhibition wear.

With a keen eye to the requirements of special events, Mr. 
Score, while m Great Britain, bought 50 suit lengths (one suit 
only to the pattern). They are the richest and brightest goods 
that ever crossed the briny, andTffeludc all the new shades in 
greens, browns, in checks and over-checks.

A long and uninterrupted experience in buying right in 
the British factories gives us THE INSIDE TRACK, 
and we have in swell effects what no other house in To
ronto could possibly know had evèr been manufactured.

Remember, there Is only one suit to each pattern.

FOTNIHG KNIVES, 
SHEABS rod SAWS.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO., !\ S ADELAIDE IT. B.
Statuette of me Ease».

Among the many Interesting things 
to be seen In tbe studio of Mr. Hamil
ton MacCarthy 1» a statuette at Her 
Majesty, which, in the sculptor*» own 
worde, "1» a gem of art” So far, it 1» 
a model in clay, about eighteen Inches 
in height, rod represents the Queen 
a» «he wee about ten or twelve years 
ago* The expression of the face is 
very pleasing, rod there 1» a fine dig
nity In the poire of the head, cm which 
I» the crown of the Empire; a veil fall» 
from beneath the crown over the back 
of tbe heed rod the right shoulder. 
Other detail» of the work are the Brit
ish arm», which form a beautiful 
l'rteze about the base of the etatuette, 
the jeweled necklace, and the star 
and ribbon of the Order of the Garter. 
The model 1» a very attractive thing 
and will be casrt In bronze or silver, or 
reproduced In marble, rod, If deetred, in 
terra cotta, and will be mounted on a 
marble or oak plinth of about two 
Inches tn thickness. Mr. MacCarthy has 
used the beet photograph» of Her Ma
jesty which are to be bad, rod there 
M no doubt that tibia little up-to-date 
statuette will be much appreciated dur
ing tbe Jubilee year.

E.R. C. Clarkson -, Say

Wi
efflclASSIGNEE,
tai1 els. ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS, Coa
the

' elded
Ivn
Milot

INLAND NAVIGATION.

STEAMER LAKESIDE!
To 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New Yack
leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east eldeLdnlly 
at 8.40 p.m.. for ST. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dnlhousle with G.T.R. for 
station* on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, N.Y.. and all points east.

D. MILLOY * CO.. Agent».

THE BEST Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. 844SALT D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager, Montreal.
attac 
Tbe *"l

♦atLINDEN & VANHORN,SCORES fCTtiWhite Star Line.it nova
aidel Ton should have it for table 

use. ‘ WINDSOR " Salt can b« 
had at any grocer’». See the* | 
yon get it. ,

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
City Agente.

®ee®®®ee«w®«x*®iiix<i®»eese*iie»

ACCOt: ETANT», FINANCIAL A LPA IK 
ASSIGNEES IN TECH*.

igsmenc with creditor» and assignment» 
Books Posted, Audited. Collections made.

Royal Mall S teamen, New York to Lire»» 
pool, falling at Queenstown:

8.8. Teutonic ...
the
ctra.1

j
Arran 

taken.
MoKINNON BUILDING, Toronto. 

F. E. LINDEN. 4L F. VANHORN.

...April 21st, noon.
S.H, llt-ltannlc.........April 28th. noon.
H.H. Majestic............. May 5th, noon.
H.8. Germanic.........May 12th, noon.

Superior Hecond Cabin accommodation 
Majestic 11 nd 'feutonic. The Teutonic Wl 
still on Monday, June 14, Instead OI Wed
nesday, the 16th. thus enabling passenger» 
to witness the Diamond Jubilee processive 
In London on the 22nd June. Charles A* 
Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8- King» 
street East, Toronto.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS. 77 KING ST. W., TORONTO. lea
ofI
aims: 
■ The

EPPS’S COCOA ocx^uC. C. BAINES, onorders appeared, seme for foreign account 
and some for local commission houses, and 

In oats, aborts 
stock of corn la 
bushels, snd 8,-

TIP8 FROM WALL-STREET.
McIntyre A Wsrdwell (John J. Dixon), 

send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto from New York:

The stock market this afternoon declined 
to the lowest level of the day and closed 
without any material rally- St. Paul was 
unusually active and New York Central. 
Apprehension as to the effect of the war, 
now a fact, upon the foreign market when 
they re-open tomorrow after the Easter 
holidays was the main Influence In the 
trading. London and Berlin were consid
erable rollers hero last week on the war 
like attitude of Greece and Turkey. Lon
don sales to-day estimated at 50,000 share».

exchange le very strong st 488%
___  %, and st this level gold «hip-
ment» are looked ter. The petition to the 
Supreme Court for a re-hearing of the 
torn»-Missouri case has been filed. Noth
ing will transpire about the Chicago Gas 
Consolidation bill till Wednesday as tbe 
Illinois Legislature has adjourned till 
then.

ST. JLA It UKNOE MARKET. ritcry
Turlu
Porte

( Member of Toronto Stock Exchangee 
stocks bought ud sold en commission.

SO TORONTO ST.
a decline of 
bought very 
elevators Is now 
168,000 bushels respectively.

Provisions—Opened strong and higher 
with conxmieslon houses baying. Receipts 
of hogs were 8,000 more than expected. 
Packers sold July product freely, all the 
market would take. This «tiling broke 
pork 26c and ribs 12%e. At the decline 
packers bought moderately. Market doses 
steady at decline. Receipts of hogs to
morrow 20,000.

%c followed, 
freely. The 

7,660,000
rads being Easter Monday there was

scarcely anything doing on the market One 
load of oats at 22c and one of rye at 31%c 
being all. the grain offered, 
of the war new* wheat la firm, with an 
upward tendency. Other prices remain 
Inal:
Wheat, white, bushel...........*0 74

bushel...... 0 (18
_ red. bushel ...
Rye, per bushel .........
Date, bushel ...............
Barley bushel .............
Pen#! bushel .................
Potatoes, bag ...............
* , car lots .........
Apple», barrel ..................  1 00
Turnips, bag ........................... 0 16
Beet*, bag .......................... .....0 30
Bed carrot», per beg ............. 0 26
Cabbage, per dozen........... 0 20 0 80

" red, per dozen .... 0 40 
Hay, ton

" baled, ton ...............
Strew, looee, ton ........

sheaf, ton .........
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 6 60

“ forequarters ................  4 00 4 60
Veal, carouse, cwt ............... 6 60 6 60

—English-
Breakfast Cocoa day/ y-t

•unWEHRLES BRUSHES aIPoeaeaeea the following 
Distinctive Merit» 1

As a resultThe Shack In Wall-Street,
New York. April 18.—The Evening Poet 

■ye : The New York Stock Exchange waa 
practically the only Institution of the first 
Importance open for bnslneae anywhere In 

this Easter Monday. It ...was 
naturally- the result that the long-awaited 
war shock fell with especial violence upon 
this market. Opening prices showed some 
remarkable declines—2% In Louisville, for 
instance, 1% In St. Paul, at 2 la New York 
Central, 1 apiece In Lake Shore and Bock 
Island, and so forth through the list. At 
first the pressure to sell securities at this 
lower level waa not heavy.

The afternoon was marked by a gradual 
and continuous decline, In the oouXro of 
which the lowest level of the day waa 
reached. Yet even at tbe dose there waa 
little active trading.

toil
Tl,-

n - at Ja 
fierce, 

• , both
been

nom- Dellcacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality. FOR THE GOLD FIELD»0 75the world

0 Ü3 BROOMS(I 78 0 74 For Fares to Kootenay District, 
Points le British Columbia, from

up
Grateful and Comforting to the 

Neryous and Dyspeptic,
.. 0 31% 0 31%

0 23 0 24 For Manufacta-ors'purposes 
slwnvfl bn relied en, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

ofHofbrau. canForai» 23 u 26
0 41 0 41%
0 25 0 30
0 18 0 20

all Pointa in Ontario toand NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED\ AINSWORTH, BALFOUB, 
BURTON, DEER PARK,

FIRE VALLEY, ___
48 MILE CREEE;

KA8LO,
KOOTENAY CROSSING,

NELSON, ROBSON,
Via Detroit, Port Huron, Chicago sad

Spokane.

“ A malt tonic of surpassing value la Ms 
action on the nerves."

" Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before snd aftsr confinement."

" Highly nutritions, snd Its ose will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

" Ahead of porter or strong 
Imported or desieetle."

"Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfeetlea.”

tn «eerUr-Peaad Tins Only. 
Prepared by JAMES KFP» * ce.. Ltd., 

Homoeopathic Chemists. London, Eng.

2 UO
U 20 
0 40 94*0 30 THEM0 60

...12 50 14 00 
10 00 111 L E81SIÏJOHN STARK & CO. ✓Eli ale, whether
0 00Welland Canal open* Le-Day.

Port Daihonsle Ont., Aprir 19.—Naviga
tion ou the Welland Canal opens to-mur- 
ruw. The following boats are here waiting
to lock up ; Steamer Rosedaie, steamer Mutton, carcase, cwt.........6 00
Algonquin, steamer Bannockburn, steamer Yearling lamb, carcase, lb- 0 U6
Niagara, schooner Wawanosh, schooner 8. Dressed hogs, light, cwt .- 6 25
H. Dunn. The schooner Fred L. Wells* _ , heavy, cwt .............S 00
which bus been loading brick it the Grand ! hpring lambs, each
Trunk yard, left here yesterday for Turkeys,., lb................
Queeueton to complete her cargo. The Kee!!e' ™ ,.................
Government ferry between Port Daihonsle JtJfL1[Si,.? " ,,
and tbe Grand trunk dock wUI commence ^Sïia' «i'ih-” ’ » in a i«
"S&rSSr- Mr' M been S^S^t’JSa .’.V. 0 \î 8 1!
appointed master. t, jot,, doz u 09 0 09%

On loo A bag ................... ...t 1 25 1 76
Alrike clover seed, traahel . 4 10
Red clover, bushel .........
Timothy seed, bushel......... 1 40 1 46

IM KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chronic 
Diseases end 
gives Special as 

/ientioo to

Members Toronto Stock Exehange
- TO BON TO

7 00 184 BAY-STREET.7 60

A&« TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers end Investment Agents.

Orders executed os the Toronto, Mont 
real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

•NTPhone 206L

REINHARDT & CO.'Y. For tickets and full Information «all 
eoareet Grand Trunk Agent or writ# to7 00

0 10 
0 :vj 
c r, 0 
5 00 
0 15

have your old carpet 
made into rocs.

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,
TORONTO-, V Lager Brewers, Toronto*

3 00 I0 11

FERCUSSON4BLAIKIE Outside ShippersI) 070 08 j0 50 0 75 
0 70 We make them any Mas, from tbe smallest 

Door Mat to the largest Art Square, without
Pimples, Ut- 

1, Etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—rod Diseases 

of a Private Nature, as Imrotency,, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly rod 
excess). Qleet and Stricture of long 
standing. '

DISEASES “OF WOMEN - Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, • a.m. to t p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to t p.m. US

Of Produce would do w#U to try
Wholesale 

Grocers,
07 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They leaks quick returns.

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES
Bought and Bold on Commission.
Orders executed in New York and London, Eng 

Telbphoks No. 1S68.
23 Toronto Street,- - » Toronto.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King ft Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat- To-day’» nwirket waa the greatest 
of the year and there was an old-time 
jlnglt to wheat. The May option opened 
about 4c over Saturday's clotdug price. The 
English markets were closed for the holi
day», but Liverpool curb was quoted very 
strong In private cables. New Jfork also 
claimed a good export Inquiry. The freeze 
throughout the wheat belt Sunday did not 
make people feel any more comfortable 
about the crop. Minneapolis I» .«bowing 
enormous ehipmenta of flour. The 84, Louis 
anil New York markets were very strong 
and foreigners were good buyers. Strong 
people taking bold here on the buying s.de 
ull combined to make a good market. There 
waa heavy selling by Wrenn, «opposed to 
be for elevator people, but It wee like pot
ting water throos-h a straw on a burning 
building. The market went on higher. 
There was talk of good cash sales. The 
Northwest receipt» were 608 car* against 
662 last week, and 477 last year. Total 
clearances, all porta, wheat and floor,equals 
284 DUO. Visible supply of wheat was ont 
and" showed a decrease of 727,000. Norton 
Worthington, Barrett, Logan, Dupee ft 
O'Brien were the leading buyers. There 
was talk of renewing covering by Kauff
man of St Louis. It's enough to know 
that tbe last crop I* all wanted and that 
enrol ns la everywhere exhausted. We 
think three that buy wheat and hold It 
will make money.

Corn and Oats—Sympathised with wheat
««d ruled very acrire, the mote cover)-if

A. H. Canning & Co.. any team.
Band for Circular and Price List 26 FULLY EQUIPPED4 25Found Hying la tbe Weeds.

Saturday evening a Mrs. WHson 
■tumbled over the body of a man lying 
in the bush halt a mile north ot the 
Woodbine track. She gave the alarm. 
The man waa John Ross, an old man 
who lived In Woodbine-avenue for 
many years. When found he waa alive, 
but unconscious. He was taken to hie 
residence, where he died two hours 
later. He went Into the woods to 
gather firewood Saturday morning. Dr. 
8haw says apoplexy waa tbe cause of 
death.

... 6 10 6 16

Toronto Rug Works,
no erEEW-er. east, Toronto. TOURIST CAR' COTTON MARKETS.

New York, April 1#.—Gotten—Futures 
Hosed quiet and steady ; sales, 104.700 
bales. Jan. 6.77, Feb. 6.81, March and 
April 6.90, May 0.05, June 7.00, July 7.0Î, 
Aug. 7.06, Sept. 6.80, Oct. 6.69, Nor. 6.69.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. Leaves NORTH BAY 

iLYMILX THURSDAY 
And TORONTO

every FRIDAY
FOR THE

Subscribed Capital..........8*33.1*0
Psld-l'p CapUaL................ 196,416

beposlts received ee current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on saving: " 
posits. Col lections promptly made. M 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN.

s de- 
oney $225,000 TO LOAN

Real Estate Security, In sums to salt. Rente 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

IK

Manager,
66 Klog-st. east, Toronto.

&LB CURE YOURSELF!4x MONTREAL MARKETS.
Montreal, Que.. April 19.—Flour receipts 

firm, with hi r 
winter

CUertf flys ra a*to r r Kaeî; 

JÏÏ5”» ■ Whites, anaemrel die- 
rn.m. «ViStoii. «berges, or sov Infl.mm*- 
tHttfllll ChEMICALOO.1]?®' IrrUetlen or ulosrs-
, _____ - - — Hen of macess mee-

biSpss. Net sr.rlng.nl

, Ministers sad Sunday Can.
President J. C. Speer presided over 

the Ministerial Association yesterday. 
Rev. G. M. Brown, St. Clarene-avenue 
Methodist Church, was elected to mem
bership.

Rev. W. J. Lhamon read a paper on 
Prof. Ramsay's book, “St. Paul, Tra
veler and Roman Citizen." The speaker 
went out of his way to bitterly de
nounce Prof. Gold win Smith's "Guesses 
at the Riddle of Existence."

A resolution, moved by Rev. P. C. 
Parker and seconded by Rev. James 
Allan, pledged co-operation with the 
Anti-Sunday Car Aseociatlon.

WM. A. LEE & SOe GOLD FIELDS3100 barrels; market very im 
tendency. Quotations: Patent 
to *4.40; do., spring, *4.50 to *4.70; straight 
roller, *3.80 to *4; extra, *3.40 to *3.50: 
superfine, *8.80 to *3.40: strong baker»'. 
*4.26 to *4.50; Ontario bag*. *1.60 to *2. 
Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba hard, 80c to 82c; 
corn. 36c to 38c: peaa, 51c to 68c; oats, 24c 
barley. 41c to 48c; rye, 89c to 48c; buck- 
wlivat. 22c to 88c; oatmeal, *1.30 to *1.40; 
eornmeal. 80c to 80c; pork, *12 to *13; 
lard, 6c to 7c; bacon, lot- to ll%c; hams, 
11c to 12%c: cheese. 10c to 11c; batter, 
townships. 16c to 18c; western, 10c to 12c; 
eggs, tic to 10c.

icncr
$4.25

Sesl isle is, Insurance snd Flnsnelel Brsksrx 
' General Agents

Western*Fire and Maries Assurance Oa 
Manchester Fw# Assnreaoe Oa 
National. Fire Aisuraoce 0a 
Canada Accident sod Plato Glass Oa 
Lloyd's Plate Glass InsuranceOo.
Ontario Accident Insuraooe Oo,
London Guersotee ft Aeeident Oo, Employ

er»’ Liability. Acculent ft Common Onrrlers' 
issued.
Office IO Adelalde-et. E. 

Phones 682 it 2075. IM

KOOTENAY AND CARIBOO, 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

or peUeteu,.
■el» by r»reaito»>. 

(kroulsr asst is racnest. AND ALL PACIFIC COAST POI
Lowest Kates 
Quickest Time

Application tor berths should be____
Canadien Peul6c By. Agent, or 

C, E. McPUoreou, Toroeto.

One of the many cases of rupture radl-
Cua,li.;°«MJWw:‘“<f. l.,enH^nM^
ft Allen, Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
with a truss by M. B. Ltndman, the expert, 
86 York-atreet (Russia House Bloclti, To
ronto, and who writes on Sept. 18th as
f°IU°haT(i basa badly raptured for the put 
nine years, and during that time bare been 
fitted with many different kinds of tAisses, 
manufactured not only in Canada, but In 
the United State», without obtaining relief. 
On April 19, 1896. I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson True», being advised by a phy
sician to do so. and I feel confident thst I 
am now perfectly cured. 1 can assure 
you that I feri thankful for the results, 
and If yon wish you «an refer to me for

Beet Accommodate 
Meet Scenic Bout»

Funeral NoticePallets»

The PBOPXR furnishing and 
conducting of FUNBHALB at 
a cost that dose not make them 
» burden an AST witÿ ns,

W. H. STONE,
(STHKKT

r PAO Stoves and Ranges
V 1S97 Style» and Priera. A. E. AMES & CO.Cucumbers snd melons ere “ forbidden 

fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
Indulgence Is followed by attacks 

etc. These

DR. COWLINGS''*.
English Period leal Flit»

Sure reared y for irregular loenetru** 
tlon. » perfect monthly regulator, ft 

I l«if reliable aod sure results, inrslueb 
r in ailmeot» pecuMar to women |1

the least
of cholera, dysentery, griping, 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, u medlelne that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure tore 
for all summer complainte, ad

Bankers end Brokers.
Meneg to Lend on marketable Stock» end

Deposits received at four per real , eubj i 
to repayment oa demand. 914
IO Kln«raetrr«it West,Toronto.

See the Samples new on View.
Qot your gas fixtures cleaned by us. 

Priced low—work first-class. A
YONOK--H4U"

•Phone 0»B«THE KEITH & FITZSIMOHS CO., LTD.
ffJKtreiC. .*£.im Ilwxtrwt Wmml

!

r
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SOW the “Queen City” 
LAWN

OKAS®

SEED,
And yen will have a beautiful green town. 

Per lb. 26e; large packet 10c.

Th. STEELE, BRIGCS SEED CO.,*"
lSS-189 Klaa H, E Tel. IS8S.

RAND TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM-

MARIANI
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